Report of the Joint Committee of the Twentieth General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to Visit the Hospital for the Insane located at Mount Pleasant, 1884 by unknown
HOSPIT L AT MOU T PLEA ANT. 
0.1.<'li'ICEH. A. I> EMPLOY E -CoNTlNUED. 
-,-
SERVICE. AMOUNT. 
Alice Chapman ............ Kitchen girl.. ............... S 11 00 per month . 
. Fu~ger.strom . . . . . . • . K!tchen g!rl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,5 00 per month. 
Am1::ha mlur. 011.. • ••• Kitchen girl................. 11 00 per month. 
Katie llurlt'y .............. Kitchen girl.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . tr 00 per month. 
Pet Lingren ....•......... Car-man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 00 per month. 
Alfred 'wauson ........... Car-man . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 22 00 per month. 
A. Johnson ................ Kitchen boy................. 21 00 per month. 
F. ckennan .............. Baker....................... 40 00 per month. 
He Ima Carlson ............. Assis taut baker.. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00 per month. 
Lucret~ Lyon ........•.... Wash-"'.oman . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 12 00 per mouth. 
Luer t1a Hyde ............. Wash-\\oman . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 11 (JO per mouth. 
Hannah Park .. , ........... Wash-woman . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 11 00 per month. 
Henry 'wansou ........... Washer-wan................ ~ 00 per month. 
manda Peter 011 ••••••••• Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 per month. 
EllaC11 ell ................ Waiter 11:irl..... .. . .. . . .. . . . 11 00 pPr mouth. 
TillieClou ............... Waiter girl.................. 13 00 per month. 
LillieCammac ............ Chamber-maid.............. 11 00 per month. 
agsrie mitb .............. Chamber-maid.............. 11 00 per month. 
ufs Hobb .............. ironer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 per won th. 
Lena nderson ............ Ironer....................... 11 00 per month. 
Jennie nderson .......... Ironer....................... 10 00 per mouth. 
Vina G ntry ............... Seamstress . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 18 00 per month. 
Lizzie astlle ....•......... Seamstress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 00 per month. 
J. utto11 .................. Jlarmer. .. . . ... . .. . . .. . ... . . . 35 00 per month. 
R.H. 'teams .............. Teamster.................... 20 00 per month. 
John Hurley ............... 'l'eamster.................... 20 00 per month. 
\ illiam Baldwin .......... 'l'eamster... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ~ 00 per month . 
• U.ouse •••.•••.•••••••••• Teamster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 per month. 
J. . Hampton ............ Teamster.................... 20 00 per month. 
i-g Lindsay ............ Milkman . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . 23 00 per month. 
E. Hampton ....•.......... Milkman . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 18 00 per month. 
L. enton ...•...•......... Laborer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 per day. 
John cLaughlin ......... Laboxer.... .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 25 00 per month . 
• McCormick ....•........ ,Laborer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :25 00 per month . 
• B. idebotba,:n .......... }'lorist..... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 45 00 per month . 
. ll nbaugb ............... Gardner.................... &'i 00 per month . 
• }'o t rg .. ............. Hostler..................... 20 00 per month. 
n Bou ......•....... Butch r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 per month. 
John homas .............. Engineer.................... 60 00 per month. 
at 0' onnel .............. Fireman.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 per month. 
John R t.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . treman.... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 28 00 per month. 
Wilbur onnel.... .. . . .. . . . ireman.... .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . 28 00 per month. 
rnella m r... .. . . ... . . tenographer... .. . . .. . . .. . . . 25 00 per month. 
• . Bradrick ...•........• Watcfiman..... .. . . .. . . •. . . . 81 00 per month. 
T. ount. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rpenter. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 per day. 
Jam iltlOn ............. Painter. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 r day. 
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To tM 'I'tHntieth General Aaaeml>ly of tM &ate of I<>Wa: 
Your joint committee committee charged with the duty of visiting 
and inquiring into the management of the Iowa Hospital for the In-
eane at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, beg leave to report that they have per-
formed their duty in accordance with the ncurrent olution 
of the enate and Hou e of Repr entativea. 
Your commit would report that on the fifth day of Febnuuy, 
1 ,, they m t at the Hospital for the Insane at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, 
and effeoted an organization by electing T. J. aldwell, chairman, and 
l. D. ay, cl rk, and on the same day prooeeded to the work u-
ligned them. 
our committe were charged with the following duties: To ex• 
amine and include in th ir report: 
line. Whether the appropriation made by the Jut 
eembly, ban been · ly and economically expended. 
&oond. Wheth r they have been expend d for the objeote appro-
priated. 
7Mrd. Wheth r chapter 8'7 of the aota of the v nteenth 
eral mbly, hu been complied with, in not ntraoting indebtecl-
• in uoeu of appropriations • 
.lburlh. Wheth rthere baa been any divenion of any money from 
Ile, apeoifi parpoee for which it was drawn from the te 1re11111n. 
IA/IA. · d committee shall a1eo rt the name and 11111111Mt> 
u employed by the inatitution, for what purpoae eaploJe4 
what ulary. , hether an1 of the emplo7ea reoei or 
lllllilllvad.. anything in addition to $he ealary, in the waJ of 
nama. Ugh u 1, qr clothing, or anything el at tile U11•1e 
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&Jh. Said committee shall specially examine and report, as to 
the sufficiency of the means of tire escape in case of fire, and altlo &It 
to the protection against fire. 
Your committee would most re11pectfully ubmit the following re-
port of their visit and examinations: 
We began by vi iting the Hospital in the official capacity of a vi it-
ing committee. We examined the books, record and vouoher con-
nected with the financial management of the Hospital, and gave tht, 
ho pital buildings and grounds a thorough inspection. 
Your committee are di posed to concur in the opinion of the Joint 
Committee of the ineteenth General Assembly, that a careful in-
spection di clo e the fact, that the foundation, upon which the ho -
pital building re t , i imperfect. The uh-basement walls of the 
main building, have been partially replaced, during the biennial 
period between the Eighteenth and ineteenth General Assemblie 
by a new foundation, under the supervision of the late uperintend-
ent, Dr. nney, and your committee find the work done in a good, 
ubstantial and workman-like manner. But the work i not compl 
ted, and your committee would recommend a further appropriation 
for the completion of the same. 
The offlc of superintendent, steward, physician and ssi tan 
phy ician , and apothecary &tore-rooms are located on the first floor 
of the Hospital. The wards for the patients, are in the east and 
west winga of the main building. The laundry, store-room and 
l,akery re aituated in the rear center building. The 'laundry is pro-
vided with all the nece ary machinery cept washing-machine . 
our committee al o i i the minor buildings., connec d with 
the Ho11pital, aucb , barn, ice-hou e, moke-house, carpenter and 
blac mith ahop . Th barn \.nd wagon-hou e we find ufflcient fo 
th w n of b Ho pi 1, there being barn room enough for tb 
took upon th ho pital farm, c pt a bed for cattle and piggery for 
• The h d for ttle was d troyed by the cyclone in Jan 
hon and ho e for storin meat and fish, w r in 
oondition the ice-hou e being filled with i . 
• fo d a v e.llloi nt rp of medical ai tan , who are 
of the patien . The uperintenden Dr. 
in 1h opinion of our oommi , i peculiarly adapted to th 
du ct. olving upon him, as the chief e outi and m 
r of th In titution, b iDg had large xperience in the 
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and_ management of the unfortunate class committed to his charge. 
He 1s a man of great energy, rare executive ability, arnl most excel• 
lent judgment. 
The capacity of the Hospital, is for but three hundred and fiftv 
vatient , wherea , there are now five hundred and three confined 
therein. This i altogether too crowded a condition, for either the 
health or comfort of the patients and hould be remedied. We found 
the patients well cared for, the wards clean, well warmed, and a part 
well ventilated. We find, upon examination, that the ventilation of 
ome of the room i very deficient. The register were improperly 
placed, o that the warm pure air is carried off, while the impure at-
mo phere remains in the rooms. This defect has been remedied in 
' ome respects in a part of the building, and we would recommend an 
appropriation of a ufficient snm to complete the needed changes in 
this department. The beddi~g and clothing of the patient , we found 
to be clean and in good condition. 
Your committee would report that they found the building well 
pro ided with means of fire escape, so that the entire building could 
be cleared in a brief space of time and without creating any con-
fosion. The fire-trap, in the shape of studded partition from the 
office ff oor to the cupola, has been removed, and in its place a solid 
brick wall built, eparating the front oenter from the rotunda, and 
hutting off completely the wards where the patients are located . , 
with ire-wall and iron doors, so that in ca e of fire in one 1ection, or 
in the center building, it can progress no further. This wall has been 
plastered, the carpenter work done and painted, within the appropria-
tion. found ev rything connected with the patients and hou e-
hold, in good order and condition, bowing that th uperin ndent 
had giv n his personal at ntion to all things conn ted with the 
Ho pital. The internal management which was also 'under the ape-
ial supervi ion o,.' Dr. ilman, i de e"ing of high commendation. 
an inve tigating committee, we would report as follows: 
Jitt'I t. The appropriation made by the last neral mbl 
ha b n wi ely and economioally expended. 
l!l«xmd. The appropriation have been expended fot th obj for 
hioh they er appropriated. 
fftinl. The ao of the Seventeenth neral .Auembly have 
com.plied with, in not oontraoting indebtedne11 in e ce, of a. 
propriation . 
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Fourtlt. Th re ha hcen no diver ion of money from the specifil' 
purpoA for hich it wa drawn out of the tate trea ury. 
Fiftlt. Your l'Ommittec herewith nbmit Exhibit "A," which con-
tain the 11amo of the per on employed in the In titution, for what 
purpose employed, aml nt what salary, and what has been received in 
addition to alary, in the way of board, rooms, light , fuel, or cloth-
ing, or anything el. e at the expense of the State. 
Sixth. That the ufliciency of the means of e cape from tire an• 
ample, but omc additional protection a.gain~t fin· i required. 
Your eommitt.ec would recommend the following appropriations: 
For renewing sub-1,asemeut, walls ............................... $ 8,000.00 
For renewing heating urfa1•es... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 5,000.00 
For changing the i,ystem of heating and ventilating the re-
mainder of the wards............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . !i,000.00 
For filter................... . ........... . ..................... . 
For renewing bedsteads and for wire mattresses ................ . 
For washing machines .......................................... . 
For shed for cattle, piggery for swine and drying shed for lum-
ber ......................................................... . 
For repairs and contingent fund ................................ . 







We have carefully examined the nece sity for the several appro-
priations and repair requested by the 'rru tees and uperintendent 
nd believe that each request i an absolute necessity, therefore, we 
recommend as follow : 
For reneioirtg su,b-basemmt 1call..~, 8,:iOO. 
Thi wall, con tructed of imperfect Atone originally, ha been par-
tially renewed hy former appropriations; however, about five or six 
hundred feet of the rotten foundation and sub-basement till remain, 
and this is constantly growing worse, so that now the walls of the 
building are badly cracked in places, and it is only a matter of time 
when they will fall down and ome calamity result, unless renewed. 
They have been condemned by a competent builder. We recommend 
th above e timate, it being ha ed upon the actual expense of that 
portion already ren wed. This mall expen e will make the structur 
u ubetantial any can be. 
• 
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For reneunng heating surfa ·e.., in th bci..,ement to the entire building 
fi,000. 
We have carefully examined sc ·tiom, of the team coils now iu 
u e, and find they are badly eaten by rust and tlw action of clwmi al 
found in water taken from an artesian well some year1-1 ngo. Th • ..,. 
are con tantly huri.;ting during the winter, when the steam i. turn, :1 
on, and it i~ neee. ary to turn it off from the .- 'ction where th<' dam-
age occur , thui- leaving that portion of the building uncomfortable. 
\Ve think thi improvement and renewal can be wisely and Pi'oHomi-
cally done in the summer, when the team heat is not nccde1l in th 
ward11, and that one half can be renewed in IHH4 and thc.> otli r iu 
I 5; therefor<• we recommend the "'um of 2,fi00 per aunum. 
For changinr1 tl1e xystem of heating and ventilatiny tlte remai111l1r of 
the wards, $6,000. 
The improvement made in the Hospital where this work has been 
acoompli hed is more marked than any of the repairs resulting from 
the appropriation made by the inetecnth General Assembly; and 
the importance of perfect ventilation for the remainder of the hnild-
ing, where the patient are suffering from vitiated air, cannot be too 
trongly emphasized. The appropriation, for two section11 of the ea t 
wing, made by the last General Assembly, has been 110 economically 
expended that another section has been nearly completed. 'fhe 
uperintendent only a k for the same amount for the three eotions 
of the we t wing a wa made for two sections of the east wing, 
by the Legi lature two years ago, and we recommend the amount 
a ked, which i : 5,000. 
For filter to pu,rify at leaat 50,000 gallons of water per day, 5,000. 
The water upply of thi institution bas been a sured for all time 
during the pa t year, by making a contract with the Mount Pleasant 
water-work , at a less cost per annum than wa formerly e pended 
for fuel, repair , boiler, pumping and wage of engineer engaged in 
pumping. It i well known that the supply in thi portion of the 
country i surface water, which, after being pumped into reservoi , 
holds in u pen ion a great deal of vegetable and animal impurity. 
By means of the filter propo e,J herP thi can be made absolut ly 
pure. The plan recommended is a double filter, each portion 80 80 
f t, e oavation having been made about ; feet deep, and compo ed of 
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. olid clay imperviou to water, which ball be covered with tone, 
brick and c ment., with a wall of brick laid in cement between. A 
main drain will be lai,I the ntire length of the bottom of bed, 
mptying into th ,·IPnr water , pace, which . hall he 20 x 20 feet, and 
al o eparateit l1y li.J hri k and ce111P11t, wall. Smalll•r drain will· 
be• laid v ry fl e nr. i fc •t, 1'01111ccting with the main, then twelve 
inche of rock, broken four inche, in diameter, will be placed in the 
bottom of the ha in on top of these drain , then twelve inches of 
rock two inchc in diameter, twelve inche. of coar e gravel, twelve 
inchc of char'oal, twelve inchc of very cuar e and, and, finally, 
tw Iv<' im•he of vt>ry fine and. .\ perforated iron pipe will be 
placed in pc> ition aero the top, fai-tened thr1•e or four inche above 
each of the c filter hedR. The water tho let in, percolate down 
through and C'mptie into the clear water space, i pumped up into 
the Ho pital an<I di trihuted for all purposes. It will be necessary 
to pl o(• ov r thi filter a tight brick truct.ure, ten feet high, covered 
by a roof to prevent freezing in winter. Believing, for the ame 
reason that pt'rfect v ntilation Rhould exi t in every Hospital, that 
there should be an abundance of pure water, we recommend for the 
11etruotion of thi filter the um of 5,ooo. 
For reneuJing btdst,eada andfor u,ire mattress1'.8, 12,000. 
Ry ob r ing the difference in the comfort and inducement to 
r pose, 10 neoe ary to the recovery of this clas of invalid , between 
th old wooden la and traw beet and the new bed already pro-
ided, w fe •l that no delay hould be permitted in refurnishing the 
remaining ward , and we recommend for that purpo e ,1,000 per 
nnum for two y ar . 
F'or washing machi'nr. , 2,fiOO. 
mined the wa bing machine , and found one entirely die-
nd b yond repair, and the other rotten and liable to fall in 
pi oe t ny tim . Wa bing i done her for more than i hun-
peopl nd many of th p ti nte ar xceedingly filthy. Your 
de ire to recommend th e timate of the builder of these 
hioh i tl,600. 
9 
For &M<U for cattk, pigge171 fvr 1cin and dryi11!1 4, d for lumber, 
, ,()00. 
We find the cyclone of June, I :.l, de troy d all th ·ht·lt<'r for 
cattle and hog , except the cow-barn; al o that no place ha~ t-ver 
been provided for toring lumber nece Rary for the con:tant repair 
needed. To upply the e needR we recommend an appropriation of 
$3,000. 
For repair aml contingent fund, 10,0VfJ. 
We find that the entire building, walls, ceiling and wood-work, ha. 
had no repair , and has never been painted since it con truction, 
nearly twenty-five years ago, until the work was commenced, about a 
year ago. The whole had become dingy, much of the plastering had 
fallen off, and the wood-work was split and defaced, o a to give to 
the institution a generally "run-down" appearance. In the eight 
wards of tho ea t wing, where the work of repair ha been carried 
on, everything looks bright and cheerful. The wall , ceiling and 
wood-work can now be constantly cleaned, and a much healthier con-
dition be maintained than when the wall and wood-work were im-
pregnated with poisonou emanations. W c believe the remainder of 
the building should at once be repairied in like manner, for hygienic 
reasons, as well as the next important, cheerful surrounding which 
are so necessary in t,he treatment of mental di ease. The large 
kitchen needt1 o-.erhauling and repairing throughout, and in the way 
of furniture, new tea and coffee urns and steam roaster . There iH, 
of cour e, in a hospital of this character, need for a multitude of oon-
tantly occurring repair , a a re1mlt of the de t.ucti e propen ity of 
the i~ ne. We recommend, to carry forward thi v ry important 
work of renovating the remainder of the building, including kitoh n, 
and a contingent fund for thi biennial period, the sum of 6,000. 
For ekctricflre alarm and system of thermostats, l!,000. 
By the introduction of this apparatus, million of property and 
thousands of live have been saved, and we bould deem it an act of 
negligenoe hould we fail to recommend thi protection to this unfor-
tun and helplea ·olaa of our fellow-citizens. e mo t mphati-
cally indorae the recommendations of the uperintendent in th· 
direction, and recommend the actual e timate of the We tem Eleotrio 
Co., which is 2,000. 
2 
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CRDU Al, I A E. 
Your committee deem it of great importance to urge the neces ity 
of separate provisions for the care of the criminal in ane. Morally 
thi cla are debased, and their influence for evil is constant and 
demoralizing. There are now about one hundred of this class of 
insane persons in onr tate, who should be separated from the other 
insane. In our opinion it would be advisable for the tate to make 
provision for such in ane at one of our Penitentiaries, which can be 
aooompli bed at a comparatively small expen e to the tate. 
T. J. CALDWELL, 
On the part of the &na,te . 
. J. D. MuVAv, 
WM. 0. CHMIDT, 
On the part of ehe HO'U8e. 
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Z1 __ -~ _ 
1strom ................ Kitchen girl................... 16.00 
elia Anderson ............. Kitchen girl................... 11.00 
tie Hurley .................. Kitchen girl................... U.00 
62 Pete Lingren ............. , ... Carman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.00 
68 Alfred wanson ............... Carman. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . :.!2.00 
64A. Johnson ................... Kitchen boy................... 21.00 
66 F. ckerman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bakf'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
66 Helma Carson.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. Assistant baker.. . .. . .. .. .. . . . 12.00 
r,7 Lucretia Lyon •..•............. Wash woman.................. 12.00 
68Lucretia Hyde ................ Wash woman.................. 11.00 
69Hannah Park .................. Wash woman..... . . . .. . . .. . . . u.oo 
nry wanson ............... W her man. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.00 
da Peterson ............ Cook.......................... 10.00 
la Cassell .................... Waiter girl.................... 11.00 
llis Clou ................... Waiter girl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.00 
ic Cammac ................. Chamber maid................. 11.00 
e mith ....•............. Chamber maid.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u.oo 
ea Bobb . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . .• Ironer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00 
Anderson ................ Ironer... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 11.00 
· Anderson.. . .......... Ironer.. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 10.00 
Ina Gentry ................... Seamstress.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . I&OO 
iA Castile. . . . . . . . ......... Seamstress.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 
utton ...................... Farmer .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 86.00 
. teams. . . . . . . ........ Teamster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
H~ey ................... Teamster... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 20.00 
Baldwin .............. Teamster... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 20.00 
u11e ....................... Teamster...................... 20,00 
. Hampton ................ Teamst.er... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 20.00 
IJJiilsay ................ Milkman.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.00 
n ................... Milkman-...................... 18.00 
ugblln ............. Laborer.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 26.00 
ck ................. Laborer........................ 26,00 
• botbam .............. FJorist... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 46.00 
h .................. Gardener . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86.00 
.................. Hostler............ . . . .. . . . . . . . 20.00 
.................. Butcher........................ .00 
................. Engin r......... ... . . ... ... .. . 60.00 
el. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ireman.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
........ .. . . .. . . . . . . man....................... 28.00 
el . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . reman.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nographer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
ck ............... Watcliman.... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 81.00 
PER DA • 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Qarpenter.... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2.50 
n ................. Paiil r........................ 2.• 
rt .................. Ornntat.. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. 2.00 
, . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Laoorer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.26 
ftleplng bat of otaoen and mployes, with the exception of Bell 
.(ntJl8hli81), reoetve, In addition to their ulary, board and lodging. 
